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UMITKO tire
Junction Man Suffers Severe Injuries 

Thru a Cave-in in 
Gravel Pit.

Parks Board Closes the Year With a 
Balance of $884, in 

Hamilton.

H.—Fud9«r President ; J. Wood. Man»». «
Feb. 18\ STORE CLOSES AT 5.30. 1Well Known Newspaper Man of 

Toronto to Represent The Lon
don Standard at the War.a* /] A Word as to F^conomv.

practical hein?» f S,,lllOSC w^° PJlilt a moral with noj

• ^'“pvu.?? as!‘ Hf°r « almost cvery tlifnij vou'lieed’l

I
WEST YORK LIBERALS TO-DAY CHURCH FOR McDONALO PARK PWe

AW. Richmond Smith, who was war 
correspondent for The Montreal Star 
in South Africa, yesterday received in
struction» from The London Standard 
to leave at once for the scene of hoa- Toronto Junction. Feb.,17.—Thomas Baird', 
tallies in the Far Last. The Stand- a workman'residing «t 175 St. Clair avenue,
«rds chief correspondent, William wee badly lnJurcd ** * silde w *’avrl 
Maxwell, is already at the front. while-cutting down a hill oa Floor-street

.... ... , today. A number of men were working
Mi. Smith Will act a, associate cor- W tUe Yol.t count, Lo.^Company, ink-

respondent with Mr. Maxwell. The i„g down the hill at the roriier of Kcelc- 
lattcr is one of the best known war and Floor-street». Baird was standing nr 
correspondents attached to tile London tween his wageu and the hill, when sud- 
dailies, and his work in South Africa dcnly there was a slide of gravel and sand, 
w as very favorably commented on. whh-h Jammed him against the wagon. Ha 

Mr. Richmond Smith has had a wide

East Toronto Meetiugr Endorses 
l.lobe Co. Bjlaw—Happenings 

Up Tongre-Strcet.

William Ferris Tried to ,C1onmit 
Suicide by llniiglng, But Was 

Discovered in Time.

Hamilton, Feb. 37.—This afternoon J 
the Parks Boa id elected A- A. Lets 
ehatnnail. The board closed the year 
with a, balance of $881. It will spend 
that and $13,700, the full amount it is 
allowed by law, this year. Mayor Mor- 
den tiled to induce the members to 
make a cut, but they declined. They 
told hint that they tv ere paying1 $2713 
a year.for the Dtindurn Park they did 
not need to. Permission was granted 
to the Beach residents to build an un
denominational church on McDonald 
Park, ou the condition that no charge 
for admission to it is made.

San; "Weaver’s request for an invraaso 
of pay was refused. He is now get
ting $45 a month and a free house, 
with free fuel and llght.X A grant of 
$1000 for improvements to the North 
End Park was passed, alftio 
or apjosed giving so nruch. 
ship said he would be in favor of clos
ing the Dunduin Museum, the kinder
gartens and the
classes, so that the civic committees | 
might have more- to spend.
_ William Ferric.- ti well-to-do farmer; 
•» years of age, who lives on the Gov- 
•emoFs-road. dear Dun das, t-J.ed ,.o 
commit suicide by hanging yesterday. 
He was found and cut down by a mem
ber of the family, and Dr. Ross. Dun- 
das, who wes called, thinks he will re- I 
cover. *

The winners,of the five-mile 
the Central Rink to-night 
Uuakeubush, Dundas. first: William 
Sheering, second: Norman Henderson, 
third. Those who will skale in Hie 
finals Thursday night arc the irst 
three in to-night's race and W. Till
man. Dundas; E. H.iwkes and W. La 
ry tfnd ( Jordou Kigg.

Alti. Blrrcll May Reel*»
Aid. Birrell, çhàinnan of Fire atid I 

iv a ter Committee, e-ays he will resign 
lather than try tv run dis commit'ce 
on the amount that Juts been allolied 
to him. Aid. Wallace, chairman of the 
betters Committee, comes out strongly 
ill favor of increasing the rate of tax 
ation to 22 mills.

Mayor Mord en was examined this 
morning in the Bell Telephone 
case.

A young girl employed at the 
American Hotel tried 
self last night,
"with her beau.

J* w- H- Nicholls- ponies was 
kr led his morning at the corner of 
King-street and A îctoria-avcnue by a 
street cur. ’ *

/Z

Men’s $6.50 Overcoats 
$3.49 Hen’s ioft Shirts

Men’s Soft 
^nirts. in nice 
fiRun-d 
detached

Tjo.»uni X eg litre 
j « strip-3 and

patterns, attic;,.-a and 
regular value 
to 17.

52 only 1 Men's Heavy Winter 
Overcoats', made from a l’-irk 
Oxford grey cheviot finished 
frieze, in the popular long, loose 
Raglanette tilyle. with vertical 
pockets and set on cuffs, good 
durable linings and trimm'ngs. 
size» 35 bo 40 out v. regu
lar $C and $0.50. Friday ..

Men's VI.r,o Trousers OSc.
2Ï0 pairs Men's Heavy. Twee 1 

Pants, evmsiMihg of dark brown, 
grey and black and browji and 
grey, medium a-od narrow slrioe 
patterns. mudo with top and 
hip pockets ami stronglv 
eixes 32-42 worth $1 25 
and $1.50. Friday ..........

M«k
np to 75c. ÿ'z^ 14 
l4 riday . „ A9

Men'.. « . Working Shirts
in"-' c, ^ \ :-ain Bluc Denim Wo. k- 
ng Shirts extra well ma4,
arge b„,h<-3. «,es 14 to 17 rcc . 

lar prie.1 «5e. Kr|- Cf "L
day...:*................ 1 .49

-
foot was crushed, two rilw were bioken aud 
he was Injured Internally, lie refused to 

newspaper experience. For many years be taken to the hospital, and was convey,- 
he served in the Press Gallery at Ot- ! ?d .hol?,r'- Dr. McConnell attcaded
Momr A Cmber’amCl'kT« cala°r f” °H ^lÆmîÿ, MX.A., Manl.oulln: B. A.
Mon11 LU.1 btar in 1808, and when the r>unlnp, M.L.A. North Kcnfrcw, and A. 
Boer war broke out he was despat-he Lj A. Mauaffy, M. Mur ko ha, have ac

cepted invitations to the Conservative ban
quet in James- Hall on March 1. W. F. 
Maclean, M.P., .1, W. St. John, M.L.A., W. 
1‘ugsloy, Onsmallvc man-nice iu Centre 
York, and T. -F. WallRce are also expected 
to be present ami address the gathering.
. A company to manufacture wagons Is 
about to be organized iu, eonuertiou with 
the Wilkinson l*low Works.

Edward Vtl. Tent, No. m Knights of 
i the Maecabce», played a league game of 
«arpet ball with Maple Leaf Tent, No. 57, 

1 lnst Might. Edward VII. Tent were wjn- 
uers by 18 points to F.

} , Tbe annual meeting of the West York 
Liberal Association will l>e held at Eagle 
lHall, \\ eston, to-nbormw afternoon. In 

; the evening a banquet will be held, at 
i ^hloh addresses will be glrcu bv A. J. An- 

derson. Archibald C'ampjjclf. M.P., Cicorgc 
s^u,aui’. M•• A•. »N. Smith. M.L.A., 
Sauk ble Marie, and .W. J. Hill, ex M.

JAP!3.49
«<>>»• Swraters-

Boys’ Wvqf Sore.T,.r, „navy and '-cardnF ï(7 %*m
from 5 to 14 jvaic. régulai on
pi-ice 50r, Friday . * 39

Every Mole Skin andErmine 
Stock, Stole and Capcrinc 
or sets of these will be sold 
this week regardless of 
value. To the stylish dresser 
this opportunity should for
cibly appeal, for Paris has 
already declared that such 
garments will be in great 
vogue next season—and by 
that time you.will pay three 
times the price we ask.

Mole Skin and Ermine Stocke, 
with muffs.
Plain Ermine Stocks.
Plain Mole Skin Stocka 
Ermine and Mole Skin Cap- 
erlnes.
Ermine and Mole Skin Col- 
larettea 
Regular price 
sold at $60.
Regular price $80, will be 
sold at $10.
Regular price 
sold at $80.

et.
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K y Fur Bargains—Men’s 
and Boys’

25 dozen Men’» au j Bovs’ j,ni. 
t&tion Fut f.-ip*. wo:-,, and
Dominica oh a ne.», fine nun 11; le* 
■vdk sealer;a -:nd lil.ieu j-m v 
cui-ly goods, sizes « ]-> t0 7
our regular -.rices 25c. 33c, rite 
and «.K-, Fri U y to clear, ,e 
your • obolxju ........................... e|Q

May- j 
Wov-: :

sewn,
>
M: '

.98:
Bo> »’ #4.50 Sails $1 OS.

152 only Boss’ Fine English 
and Canadian Tweed Suits, also 
iniporled fgney worsted?, mad" 
up in two-pkep styles, smclc 
and double-breasted, made plain, 
and some nice|y pi:itad. the rol- 

, urs are prtoc'ipilly dmk g: ey. 
black, blue, du-i k brown ■ and

domestic science

m-mi 1■k . .W
E. -

A
evldej 
Eliot 
a s thj 
ChlnJ 

taneo] 
thus <j 
side 
“It etl 
•that 
hardy] 
es thj 
«pies 
ovin ecu 

tji<3 
In its 
on R -J 
Japan 
tUltied 
lie noj 
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‘ ed he 

defend 
Ized, 
missal 

The 
In thd 
large! j 
ere ra

40 oiilv Ver.*# Fur Cans in 
wedge. Ooniittlm and driver 
F-hapei in I'evsian M.nb, e'er- 
tile seal and '»erm-m beaver 
i-egula.: rnlie s $1 » to n ro 
$7, Friday '.n clear . . ..O'DUolive, nobby stripe» and small 

clna-ks ami plaid pal terns, -rood 
trimmings and well finished 
sizes 21—28, regular »2'-75. $.'!. 
S5TiO. $4 and $4.r,o. j gg

race at 
were; Chas. 12 only Gon't J’ vh ... jn Ç|0y

and dark brown. CVnefe. nufhn- 
Tain bear. goal, l-e.n-y plush 
Uniilgs.kméll and tpedlim) sizes 
regular price $r,.3ft $7.,V). c on 
and $10. Friday to clear . w.UU

Rust Toronto.
am'lc n" Clkii,Ia •‘our i,*1Plir to day an 
ÿi«nhplOTSaml und<'1" «•» healing of
W hr ïhl. Te >l< tn*ne:iV;n Hailwov.
head J?1» MJtlrie was pla. -d under this 
rr^ ,7. I * "hy Jt “hwld have bceu 
pt’kltd *» all cannot be euriuisizl her- 3-.
R-Ib^tom17of°Y not 1,1 n")' way apply |u 
veil L™L|ÎÎ ijw-sÿvn. lu fact tile 
thlT w1^11 ,A nur,li,f'1' of l«ople think 
tint we hate been too leoieu^ with the ccn«i*any. bUt we have eadeawJ o live 
FÎt ‘ llv?r,1 the illfil.aiit:,-s tirât

to South -Vriva with the first Canadi- ienge-’^ct ‘Tying1’b^r^f^he 
an contingent. He spent a year at the yt V a ugh in and M^vkham u his been kcut 
front, and euw some of the most im- j:i a fairly good t'ondition. wblvli would 
portant emgagements, including1 Paar- ,,ïve l>e<>n mT)re ojsily done im 1 with 
deberg. Mr. Smith was among the nXJîî?5tîLi11nd1 “ot pd'way ix-ca plac 
war cor-respondenta who received a war * wby nnv Wé^Lva ‘ XI",2

7. ____ _ . ..... Vlumc us, for we have; to. fact been wry
lt-nle.pt with them, more so Uban we will be 
'".DrtVr*’1 lf *"'V choeve to saddle us with

I tvLhey rcaJ!v' are responsible for 
.1. IdWgrd Francis, Vommlssloaer for 

i ' nge-ti.-reer.
Fast Tor .into.

Friday..........

Boy»' $4.00 Reefer» #3.40.
3*S only Boys' Heavy Wittier 

Reefers, or Skating Overcoats, 
made from navy tine f'ieze and 
nap elotih, doub'e-brea»'.-.!, with 
high atoms collar. . i warm 
checked tweed lirhice. tltoi.gly 
sewn and splendid fitting, sizes 
24—35. regular $3, $5.50 o/in 
and $4. Friday ...................t 43

$103, will be w-

One Do I dr Bargains 
in BootsMONEY It you want, to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wag-on*, call and see us. We 
will advance you anyamoun!; 
Yrom $10 uii same day as you
paS^n^fuU ^Ien#ty can b®

$60, will be _ w. me ii.ho.no smith. Over ,>fX> pairs Men’s Don- 
gvln and Buff Li’oi B><3, In 
sizes 8 and 7 onïy.

Boys’ ir. si:i-‘s 13 an<*4 only.
Women’s

TO
W. & D. Dineen Co., at any time, or in 

I H II il *iX or tw$|ve monthly par- 
LI AN °lc,ltst^ suit borrower. XV»
^**■ have an entirely now plan of 

J ending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 1:33.

>Doncuf»
siz» 4 onlyi worth1 $1.50.

Women's Oxfords and Slip-: 
pers. Sizes 2 1-2. 4. 0 and 7, 
worth SI-50 to $2.50.

Girls' Boots, ill 'iong .la kid, 
Jiizes 15 and 2 only, wor.h $1.50 
and $1.75-

All the above te clear 
Friday, one price...........

Roots, 111
limited.

Cor, Yonge and Temperance Sts. Men’s Underwear
Men’s Scratch. Wool Vude-rwcar, 

grey and fancy s-ripes, in sizes 
tmall, medium mil lar*», abo 
heavy fierce lii#ed thirls only. 
In -sizes 30 tii 41, re^u'.ir 
price- 50c, Friday ............

by l.i -.y
I It was in South Africa that Mr.
Smith became acquainted with William 
Maxwell, ittie coiTestxjncteut of The 
Jz>ud04i Standard. Mr. Maxwell evi
dently formed a high opinion of the 
Canadian- correspondent, and his re-
commendation was the means of giv-jii.cciiiig,fn'The Y.'.^aÂ! Hall to-night
ing Mr. Smith the commission which | There was a large audience of rc-ir.s -utai 
wan yesterday conveyed to him by t've citizens and a keen Interest waa :uaui-

Fert Arthur, FX'b. 17__ (Special.)—Two <,ab,e from London.
epplication» to parliament, which
now being advertised, are the _ ____ = __
imuch adverse criticism amongst the position he held until timT newspaper ;iud Town‘Mkltcr'V 
ratepayers of Port Arthur, as they at- wae 1aken over by ,T. W. Flavelle. His "'hem expressed their dêt'nniüatlon" to 
feet the mun ici pell franchises of 
town—one is the running wwers

THE new
to poison her

on a-ecount of a quarrelTORONTO SECURITY CO.
PORT ARTHUR PROTESTS, -39••LOANS.”

Room :c Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W s1-00Fr-h.....  „17.—Fx-Voundllor
yV.T.’i’L’ï 'a'n..resided at the public

HaJl to-night.Object* to Proposed Inroads In Cer
tain of Their Franchises..

I
Lorn 

eatioi] 
patch 
was n 
had bt 
va riou 
all nej 
made, j 
tact.

This 
that « 
the n<

; FOREST AND AGRICULTURAL WEALTH- - - w------------------- ****** iQ the_#uccess of the bylaw rcep^rt-
Mr. Smith is well known in Toronto JJ? tQS ^^nutoeturtag Compuür.

He was editor of The Evening News n? MayoH
cause of under it« former management, which * l-vtt and J oh nw>n “ w °l( j roca w J>iSOn ’

Friday Furniture Bargains,TO. PROMOTE TEMPERANCE
Onlarlm*» Vroud Pceltion In Hath 

Pointed Ont nt Natural Science 
Association Open Meeting.

Ab- 
Br>wn 

H. Gr.int, nil of
Hoy a I Templars Want

Avainst Candles and Medicine 
That Contain Brandy.

X: ou don’t need to wait longer than eight o’clockH 
t o-morrow morning to be able to pick out a nice Rock-II 
ing Chair, an Iron Cot or Bedstead, a Couch or all 
Sideboard at a bargain price. Why ? Simple enough [I 
—to-morrow’s Bargain Day in the Furniture Sale. I

Legislation

friend® in the city will wish him good *5® that the last vote was polled in favor 
.. mac L-uuiung n-'wors over luek the Far Eiast and a safe *<s~ r.rJt«1 ay!.aWxrWx^ Tu<^dav* v'hl<b is thettsssTxt'gsrissssf’i — - ^ttwrtjswisis:

i~„. Maguii'c „.a

Æ®tRaa« îk îspisrr:,,:: 2
nud in -the near future i* «-no to br a she had been on inmate for 30 years. 1, , • vonmotfo In the Hauls in
gloat money maker- Realizing th:-. the She was an inveterate smoker and was ' ™riioLn «»‘2?CrroW n'gh- fl>r the
=« ofti,e.ma.r er „ftfeSt. Joehavc. alert" anl active until ^ monïhs àgL, I T.n- ^sr- rev

a,pI?K'a,t,<”a for running Margaret Reid, another inmate of the vrai "f them front the vin out here
ÆhisT^ w^îôon^e, T ^rfchou^- ^ years of ng,;.

lh-'?natterVraodTaRo^tnun,Wo^ <”*«*=«ATSON ASPHYXIATED. ^ ‘“d *

îiîtreiirela'’t; brfn rtr**ved.l>y *he '5.011- Lcechburg. Ta.,l'eh. 17.-Thc congregation 
^ votazens of-tiie ‘own, protest- nt Brick Cnureb, Armstrong Co. narrowly 

lug against .he giantiug of the prrei- escaped asphyxiation Sunday night The 
,, ,, I I’astvr was overcome by gas while pi-caeh-

I'he otlier applk-atioai is being made m® 11 the pulpit, aud. out of about 1.3) per- 
1>y Messrs. Wiley & Co. for pow“r to s,,ns, Present, at least SO were affected and 
develop power on Current River for ?"v“dere.l sick, sonie of whom had to he 
speculative purposes. They own a hv'PV'l fmm Hie (hur.-h and for whom modi 
mining claim o,t the river a short dis- ZtïVuZZ'ZZT 
4a.ncf from, hero, and secured th'-* water ~ d u tbc
3privileges at this poiint for the purpose ... «
of operating the ]>roperty. CE>SI HLD THE HUSBAND.

Many citizens have protested to the Prl,lir.t .. . ,iti ----------
Council against the granting of privi- iilfila Veb'lr r^r dcatb nt 53
leges to private companies on Current aud lierhm*and la t oh e ^
River. It is the intention of the town heartless treatment n nof vSmf,e Wnhl’i 
to develop all the water power along th. aid when she was In eu^ paln’tha .'he 
river for munb ipal a.rtti sale purposes, asked for a mustard plaster.
The iicwcr will be dis-ixm-d of at as Such was the opinion of the jury at Cor- 
3ow a rate as poe^iible, and by this cnor l’lrkerjug’s in^uf st iu MofTatt e un- 
Tiveaiis it is expected th^-t manufacturers der‘aking rooms last uiglit. 
will bo induced to locate here.

Both applications wil1 be m< t with Brace Old Boy».
Btrons opix)sition from Port Arthur. J-'DC *'r the largest nud joli lest gatherings

--------------------— CJ year will no the uolor
A Clue.* t.o Bank. Robbers. ^'ie old Boys and Girls »>f Bnieo Counj^*

Many $10 bills of the Dominion Bank ThlVn's-w'nnLm w’i'h^T ,-leT2'T'V,, nl,fht’
,n «tP Sbriea numbering from 46,000 of the socinies of thla nature ln thV'rfre 
to 4i.OOO, which were stolen iu the fa- and its members are very loyal to the old 
mous Napa nee bank robbery several or.uuty. It Is expected that the attemljiuce 
years ago, have turned up in this city, "j11 Jun ti\m -lx to seven hundred and 
tuid there is au interesting story eon- r'1 rangements are in good shape to aecom- 
nected with their appearance. It tip- ümm^wm hi' 'tSU<,r* tlum out=Id«
pears that there was a cock light not,1 * Wl“ be ”umcrous’ 
tfar from Buffalo a few days ago. which j Nomination in Ca.ne.
F “o'rl^^XaTnet 'mid be

■mu. 15»», and are no-t negotiable. _____

The annual open meeting of the Natural 
Suit-nee Association was held In the 
Biological Building of the University last 
n-fiht. J. H. Pauli, B.Ai, president, re
viewed tile work done by the association 
during the season, and gave me ay Illustra- 
tic-ns

the
The Royal Templars of Temperance 

of Ontario continued -their grand 
ell sessions yesterday in St.

COU 11-
tieorgê'a

Hall. Lewis House of Ridgeway,Out., 
of ,ho , . brought in 40 names in one night and

the biological deparin^nt fT farmcra^ud dewrt t0 ^ inf‘ur'-”"-'d
•dher». Ihomas Southworth, director of dep8.rjment durlr,S the winter, and 
tbc Bureau'ot Foregtry, gave an address!^™ “ frolJ meda1’ 
on "Ontario's Permanent 1-orest.’’ Ontario '-xmimittee reported iu confirma-

tra," t - «-» "T,“
„ , lh 1 * wld- 't "3S 'onsjd- tic.”. While• welcoming any restrie-

:, Interests of the sharelioldera tive measures which the guvemm-rt
wpuid be best served l.y treating the forçais j might enact, these should only spur the 

North Toronto. as pioducTs of cash revenue. | society oh to secure total prohibit! in.
r Richardson, who suffered a relapse sevirumvnt wj i pursuing a poller -.f 1 To encourage public interest the co-tt-r.°~id to - - rr* rr^en<M a

Mayor Fisher has derided not In Ca|I anv ,K'r as w°rth #,*. a ILousa'ud tiïî Mr T:0,o‘T ’Li' ro"te5îts- il l<x'al option enmpaigr.. 
meetings of the council during the present ‘‘•lenllited that the forest reserves ' , r>ut '< '^arct crusade, a series of
fixement weather unless necessity de- ,v ci—. Worth thirty millions annually uu,°? meetings w ith the labor unions, 

,, v , ;mG the this might be considered large he reception^ to athletic clubs aud o-.-a-
ihwFiomt,?. n„re!Ltas|,.nTC,L .,L‘ITW' ’llh ‘•'Mteuteil to dve to.mee U r"aM*ed. ' «tonal gospel tempera nee meetings, 
considerable difficulty "if bring''experfenred tu.o, speaking J-n^V^t^nra-ress The cmmlttee also urged that mem-

i°<^enc waie; while things arc In such "Here, said in at fmm Ihôl’toMdd was The imml.dooî * ,norc active Interest in *'rf°*CU "? stal'1' , r-rriOd of greatest ex pat, .-ton iu icri- nt'-Val 4nUn pa end parliamentary politics. 1
IJthrnr ,rotct'ult of the Musical and Oriuuo. Beef. bjJm. h„2e ami f,n fo th<' rnd that better men should be
rarkra,^tidyln°rth??m.r,,J**r .to?.'aS5f tte ^-»f tbn ^-,t""fVrt?re «elected a« candidates in elm-,ion co.i- 
en UhietoL ereu L las n, .ï t'h°Ul.h0l’se ef< à., rri>s" income of Ontario lav., 1»t«- It was also recommended that 
ecssfui and enjoyable affair, (lie North To siv jea'/ 1'1<’,'SC<1 *aüu a )c ir in the last Royal Templars take the Initiative lit ! 
roato Orchestra under the direction of Mr. After ‘the addiv.se., h.a i.„„ , , , having the Local Option Act brought
Kirkpatrick played several attractive lium- the association escorted^fh«^visimT • TTiV?'1 "t0 forve’ untiI such time us proiii- 
bers in good mueleiaujy style. Especially the museum to^Tdeh , 12 f.l 'JVT "IT!1 bition can bo obtained.
Douglas. YlTo stamling ofb.Mret0l’bKyto ns W-dT fJr“p ‘‘i<? '“tom presented by“l5°î'J.v * report in favor_of securing legis- 
gnhl medalist in ebwutiou was Veil ma to c d"* Inloresé n-°'L,",as r,"'T1ntll’ add- 1”"on agn'nst the sale of patent metli- 
talned In her rendl'tlnn of ”A Violinist’» ti-tingih vT'Tu, ,ot ;b"tt«.T3lcs. Ulus- ' inos, candies, such as brandy cfioco-iSHiESSH15*"®2 'Sr.iSwX'issrT s?t
SMT4S HaUBSTrSiMSl »•»» w a..
the duties of nccompan’st io her usuaJlv ---------- ,At ,,1<? evening session, the disrus-
aCTTi-ai!i,Ch u'allncr- , Term, in Mouclinria. 5-1011 •< the report of the Committee

"»tÆ4dewThn the ,elccttonCof"i7 i

ipi-trivs sss'z.hr;u;; iïïvsf'süEFF'»"' »«iM5îr«agrsesteemed bv all who knew her. The f„. terms; C 1 termluutlon of geographical March. After several ballots the
nèasiiut t.’emcrery. °U 1'*'iday '• Mount KiauS, Ho. Ychuao. Ycha-A.l mena ^ ^u»^||fn «>e «hame «f Ihesm 

Joseph Armstrong, the successful Conser- bl:^anl. riTC>- °- ?*- ®alr- Blenheim; 5\. J. Arm-
vulive candidate in the Fast Lambton b.t- *ïjl- «““etitutrs lake. strong, Milton; W. J. Kenning,Guelph:
eiecHon, Is a son of t'ounelllov K Arm kv.j.,u„ K. M-cKienz.ie,. 'Pinion; Jgev \\- p’
strong Councillor Armstrong Is a 'promt. sm,„t™Sî,n'P’ V.!'°re; fnrtifi<'<1 nlaec. Fletcher. Drayton: AV. C. totabroaV
lient Reformer, hut this dues not prevent ti,", an~ 1 le forttfled camp wh-re Glen wood- R H Culvert si T honore-bis appreciation of the eonddenee reposed ^'.mo“l?,"ms nn" the sea meet aptly trimo r r-„,'e,,o,- -2.T2.T ’ , :
jn his son on the opposition ticket liâtes these three terms. '* voteney. rolonto, John Larrd, i

Ling—Pass ore;- a mountain Hlcton: J. J. Mason. Bowmanvllle; \V.
lethcng-OhVn-U#*»-fowu. la'igç Village 5r- McMillan. Hamilton; Dr. William 

Preparations for the concert under the .he - E, °f seograpUjeal tûmes Crawford, Hamilton: H. L. Matthews,
auspices of K rowu’s corners loyal Orangé noire in iZc ” prvlil<’s -hay generally be Toronto; William McBride, Ailiston- 
o„0<1Vri.tsv°" ’■Z** hvld ln V',et"n'a rial! “5"!!S1t »«•- J. W. Pady. Toronto June.ton;
The chîfr tîîi- ,t STm T," ,fdT«- "«Ut-k fin^o’nto^ MiU°D' ^ A* «' Gr'f*
Joan. M.L.A. Harry Bcnnott. DcunM C. I. ,1- *^5>rMV ^ul0r0nl°’-,

«Hi I'M». •» Harold Iz-'snsskh of n<» Raid- Mncgregor nud other uoU-known citv nr- Pne council will meet today at JO
wiivstm-i is s*ai<l to liavc stolen $20 from lis,s "'M tak<* part, R. R Gamer. M L \ i*‘ i—Kip<-l.. o’clock.
T-Wi Lewis. .“kTO Manning-avi'nuo. Ho thon 111 nd w- Smyth. M.L.A.. aud .»lhers will Hiiaoj?— \ cilow.
\\ent to Buffalo. When he iviurnoil ves- ! address the gittboring. The Metroiiolitan Jung—Jv.tst.
•tordny he was picked up tw Detective <>Ieh0fctrn under the leadership of Leo - West. «
Mackio. ” ^ixirks, will furnish music*. Special cars Strang—Upper.

Mrs. Leslie Carter ana her splendil wiU **7* the c- r- TJ «t f».S«> Uic—Luwer.
Knglish company presented ‘’Du Bar- af,w ,hp TUk'"s

Ttehlnw 11 ornin2- «kl. n- ’j- ’ ,ast before tile’ largest itu- at 7 p.iu".
ruing;, Bwautg hkiii Disease, dience of the week, nt Vie Princess

elKxer1 "I a day. Lczenia, Salt Rheum. Theatre. Mm. Carter will appear it Weston,
rsanuei s itch and all eruptions of tile loth performances on Saturday. Foi- Tile sexton of St.. John’s Chur'li has been 

relieved and speedily lowing this engagement, Mr. Sheppard discharged. A week agn he ’eft a gas jet 
' ™, . y . r- Agnew's Ointment. It will iffcain present the English -mote turned on unlit and when the ves|rv
*'!. Sri*1 instant comfort in cases of opera, "A Country Girl" with the .-is- w!tfTd wi'!1 a, H'ht- nn ''•'P1’>sin!1 fc-llevcl.
R.’hmg. Bleeding or Blind Piles and which proved eo popular here ea-l'in- V ' "re- ked the o«o- aud bof.i wi llows.

<?J'l cur’’ i'1 from three to six nights, in the 
35 cents.—U9.

40 Parlor Rocking Choirs, in so- inches wide, samplls used on show 
lid oak and mahogany finish, solid room floor, some slightly damaged, 
leather cobbler-shaped seals, also regular price up to $15, 
some large rattan rocking chairs, Friday................
mhe11^ W- 2 25 « only Couches, uïl-oVer uoiral-
prfcc $o to $4,.KI, Friday ...«--«-v F|crf_d_ jn fail(.y figttrcd w.lours.

Childrens Iron Cole, white en- buttoii-lufted tops, spring edges, 
amol finish, with woven wire spring “tc0' " construction bottoins.oal:
bottom, brass knobs and caps, size (T3.1'181’* T,8ular price $Ui..iO. Il "7K
2 feet U inches by 4 feet 0 inches, Friday .......................................... »' » «
regular price $6, Fri- A QC !l only Sideboards. In solid oak.
day................. ......................... . . .*P'3vl golden rtiiish, assorted patterns,

all large sizes, with bevel-plate tnir- 
20 lrou Bedsteads, in w hile ton- rors. heavy hand carvings, lcguUtr 

amel and fancy colors, mostly all price up to $22.50, Fri- <1 Qfl 
1 1 -4-inch post pillars, 4 feet 6 day................................................ 1‘r vO
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The gas aecuiDU- 
church from a leak. Wall Paper Bargains-, 

3c and 4c.
1100 rolls tic »nd Sc Gilt ar.d 

Glinuner Paper, Friday,
per toll ..................... ........... .

IKK* rolls Sc. 10c and 35c,
Paper, Friday .....................

For any room < r Ci.

$6 Trunks for $3.95
2t only Watcpituf Canvas 

Covered Trunks, with strong 
hardwood slats au i plated bris» 
corners, clamps, bolts and l>>ck, 
sheet Iron bottom, covered tray, 
regular price $C, Friday Q QC 
boigain .................................. v-Ou

.3

•4

3 Lbs. Powdered 
Borax 10c

200 Reef. Iron and Wine. OC 
regular 40c, Friday ..

Tinware and Hard
ware Bargains

Bird Cage Spring.-, and Hooks, 
fancy bronzes, stationary and 
swing hooks, regular
price 15c, Friday.........

Razor Hones, genuine Eschar 
water hone, with rv.i/uiiig <Q 
stone, reg. 25c. Friday ..- 1“ 

Table Knives, Sheffield steal 
blade, red, black on 3 whit a bone 
handles, securely riveted, 
lar price 10c each, Fri
day .........................................

13 Coveted Rons*. Pans. Ameri
can make, close erver and with 
Inside pan and cr'rl-ilp, regular 
$1-25. $1.35 aud $1.50, 1 rin
Friday....................................... I.UU

Eg g Poachers, six tings, to us.: 
with fry pan or suive nan, OC
regular 50c, F rid t y .............  CO

Wire Sponge Baskets. Jaige 
size, relinned wire, regular 
10c, Friday..........

occupied
wore 100 Aromatic Caseara, oz- 

bot'lleai. regular iOt, Irt
Friday ...;............ .V^. ...,v.10

1200 lbs Powdered Brrax, la 
5-lb. packages. Fri
day .........." 10

LSI

Picfùre Frame 
Moulding

300(1 feet of Dal toy Gilt Tic- 
tuie Frame Moulding, i-tist’c 
design and fine finish, tegular 
price 0 cent*, on sole Fri
day. per f<> it .......................

1000 feet if 1 x-iniy Oak Pic
ture Frame Moulding, iu1 «trull 
a red med-ium sizes, fine flnl*h. 
«niTsIto designs, regflu,- price* 
5c to 8c, Friday 
bargain........................................ « • I
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Hull en Tuesday cveaiug, Mavcfi ] April. Her new play, "Pollv Prim-
•itov litol held last night In t hr "Temple tose," is said to be the best "she has 

Building turner the acsplcCa of the Toroido ever had.
'•ranch of j-hc Daughtora <i Zion was a 
ntc.st successful aud enjoyable affair. Among 
mine who had the event in charge were 
the rreshlcnt. Miss Levy; the eeerviavr 
Miss Biwtoie, and Missi-B F-ld.itein. Ko’vl 
bt*. Gllnekliek. Gtnwfsky and Simon.

The A ouug Women's Christlau Guild Is

3.5

Two Pounds Coffee
2*c

Fftsh Roasted Strong 
Flavored Coffee, firth ground, 
with proper proportion of OR
chicory. 2 lbe. Friday..........

Richards Pure Sifep. none bet
ter. few equal, s-fwavs 5c per 
bar. 2"» 10 bars only, 7 - OK
bars Friday ...........................'

Clark’s Chicken Soup, perfect 
quality and strength, per IQ
can, Friday ...........................

Choice Fresh California Navel 
O ranges, per dozen.
Friday ...................................... "

Friday at Jewelry 
Department

50 pairs of $2.2-5 end $2.50 
Cuff Links, toll i gold, for ladies 
or gentlemen, Fri
day ..............................

Collar Buttons front or back, 
six different styles, lever fop, 
ball top, etc., at, 
each ...................................

Ae

Turned the Tide. t.49Covenn Term».
I*o or T*bo - Indicates that îh^ pîa-.*» Is a 

I’ort or harbor on aavijcable waters- for in
stance:

\ ojjpnuvpho—'The harbor near m>utli of 
i a hi River.

Masai»i>hcv—Tho ôispu £cd naval basa on 
tup sjullievki shv-r:» of the noniiisul i.

l)o - As innirination IndltNites that tlio 
j.liico is a i>rovincf’, and nvonns. tlv-rvf uv. 
“the district of/- or that it »s the capital 
city of ruvb a prorince.

lia u—River.

Music rrugram will commence
In half an hour after Mr. Lavers took 

the first dose of Dr. Agnew s Cure for 
the Heart he was on the road to per
manent recovery.

5

1
25 Waltham Watches fo-”1 was under treatment with some of the 

best physicians In London.
men

for $0 85 each, to-morrow; fifteen 
jewels.vtwenty year gua-anv.'cd 
gold filled vase: screw front ar.d 
back : dust proof, veut, chain of 
rolled gold with each watch.

. , .. .. Bnglaud for
what they diagnosed as Incur a 1,1c heart i 
trouble. I suffered agonies thro ,gh ua ns i 
about my heart, fainting spells, palpitation 
nud-exhaustion. As a drowning man grasps * 
at a straw, ! trie<l Dr. Agnow’s Cure for 
the Heart. The firsr bottle rellevcHl me. 
greatly, and wlv-n I bad used two bottles 
all the symptoms of my heart trouble had i 
left me."*—A. Lavers. Vollingwood, Out. .*5 ! 
Dr.Agnew s Ointment Cures Bccezna. 35c '

3
This engagement willseason.

I be for three night only. WAIVED USUAL NOTICE.
Mr. Pense Obtains Consent to Hill 

Amending: Kingston Ry. Charter.
Japanese Bury Dead.

Sasebo. Japan, Feb. 17.—Impressive 
funeral servi ves were held here to-day
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Hosiery §ale bargains.

February is the month. This store is the place. 
1 o-morrow is Friday and Friday in Bargain Day. No 
reason for not coming. Every reason to cotne—that is 
if bargains in Stockings are any inducement.

Ladies’ Fine All-Over Lace Lisle Thread Hose, black only, 
Hermsdorf dye, double sole, too and heel, regular 35c qnal- • .j 
ity, Hosiery Sale Friday, per pair....................... ...................... - I Lï

Ladies', Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, medium 
weight, double sole, to* and heel, sizes 6 to 10, extra special,
Hosiery Sale Friday, per pair....................................................

Ladies’ Very Fine French-Made Washable Chamois -Gloves, 
white or natural shade, 2 domes, neatly embroidered backs, 
extra special Friday, per pair ...................................................

The Kingston Street Railway deadlock 
was made the subject of the deliberations over *he remains of three officers :tnd 
of the Standing Orders Committee „f the: <wo of the Japanese battleship
legislature yesterday meiring. E, ,1. u. Fuji, who were killed bv the Russiau
ÏÏÏS.I& tow»^e,0theKi^e?n restore the att^k «» Pcrt

Y ho glvlns: of notice, urging as n mason 
the hlgh-haudotl action of the Railway 
Company in Ithilrawjng ttmir t ars, dn- 
privlng the citizens ot a most useful con- 
m nlen<-c.

Mr. Vense read the resolution passed bv 
the Kingston City Connell on Monday 
night, asking that a bill be passed imposing 
» penalty of $100 a day for failure to run 
the ears, that the rlause in the charier per
mitting the running «f sleighs be struek 
out, and that provision ho made for the fc- 
ciuisition of the plant by the city The 
barter provides that If the cars are not 
run for six months the city may seize tbo 
plant. s«v that the company tan run on» ear 
in six months tv hold the charter.

The committee unanimonslv agreed to the 
ir. trod net Ion of the 1411 without the notice 
fixed by law- being given. Mr. Dense will 
introduce the bill this week, and it. will be 
taken up by the Private Bills LY.mniitee.

The Man Who Doubts MONEY)
-

The religious ceremonies were 
conducted by a Shinto priest, -jtnd the 
funeral oration was delivered by Ad
miral Bumewl.

Ihs unparalleled values and supreme excel
lence of Score's ‘'Guinea Trousers'’ should 
honestly investigate their worth, 
know the result, 
ortier
All the newest colorings and designs (regu
lar value ($S.oo) spot cash,$5.25.

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow mouey on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize vour bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.
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We bM HEX AM, OTHERS FAIL
To relieve constipated lieadavhe, just 
try Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut. Wonderfully prompt, 
and never vu use griping pains. . For 
headache and biliousness, use only Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills.

W c shall have your

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Floor) • 121Price 25c.

R. SCORE & SON DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late of No 193
KING STREET WEST !

No. 1 Clarence Square, «or. Spadina A venue, 'J oronto, Canada I
«&fefc^ir7<,stin DueasM 1

Prlyato Diseases, as ImpotenCy. Sterility. Varico<.-ele. Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and I 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—tho only method 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua- 
iion. ulceration, leucarrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 

On ice Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

.50
OfTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King-Street West.

Patterns and s«if measurement chart free to ont-of town people (jet the Habit.”ttG.T.n Earnings.s.
Montreal. Feb._ „ _ 17 —O-ind Trunk

crnlntre 8 to 14.
JJEatCtre25' 19tol «evrease,

v f Lunch »t Simpson's and forget the troubles of life.
—
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Fall into line ! These 
are exciting times at home 
as well as abroad.

What more do you want 
than the chance to get the 
finest Furs in Canada at 
the lowest prices of the 
year ? It may. sound com
monplace, but is it ?

Be fair to yourself and 
investigate these values :
Men's Fur-lined Coats....

Men'* Australinn 0 0 
Coals....;'..'.

Men’s Persian Lamb I A aHedges................... . I U'UU
Men's Adjustelile Otter Col- I n nn

lars, extra fine............ I 0 UU

o n

Men’s Short Badger Fur I r n 
Gloves, tar-lined.................... I "OU

84-86 Yonge St.
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